
tablish tne character ti it,e a..tivc t U-ni- v.:

out a parallel 111 tho rv of medicine.1 n Li, ,5 Twtimojss No. I.v
I v.Poc!tci:l Suprruriptions.- - A letter passed
i ttruugh tlws Boston JV't O.Tice the other day r on
tthicii the Wit! Awsi it'g 'tuf.u'erijwii ;

In burning fcvcM, rnock not the pat.ei-.- l iustmc

tiH csll l- -r ckd.ng driht.by simply tw.Mteimig(.)

his larchod li! ; but lace f Ins bed s.d a yes-o-

water, put into his hinds a cup, and let hun

slake his thirst at pleasure. This is reason
'
;' this

is common sense ; nature. -

Til Ai;ENTti. The General Agent for tlie

V - recess.rocTic
A Letter ffon 11. I. Sherwood, F.tq., ofNtu IVi- t- - t t ' t t .t. f

New vose; Ocu 0, IH37.
Da. D. S. Rowland, Sir;- - About ihki'l

O O F. 1. 1 (" K K'S
31 VTCflLESS SANATIVE

a medicine of more value to man than the vast

mines of Austria, or even .the .united trea-ure- s .l

our globe, a medicine, which in obtained equally

fiwrihe vegetable, animal and mineral kingdoms,

"To IUlUmofe c;y, lfe'timore .treet,
. Ict thy onward dorse be fleet,

". Aui there find Wm II. Abbott, whrv
With his sharp eyes, will run you through,

, TlujcrliU-- r work at besting guld

F6f Win. Lwich, a'a 1 am told i
..And. Uncle Sam' Postmaster will '

Picaiejntroduce yuu'unio Dill."

oi" July last,"! accideutly noticed in a newsp8ne.Mtca vsr bkmaivi issrso. Mali hl.-- s taoutive, 111 the etern 1

the advertisement of tne Matchless Sanative,
which I perceived you were agent, and which pro.

Dr. DAVID S. UOW LAND, IJobtos, m tne an

cieiit State l is, Nobih Americaand thus possesses a thkke folo power, meui-ein- r.

which, thouiih destirned as a remedy for con
I,, hfcveuiaov ulttHipl HX counteileiting.ineairec lesseu uiwa ootniuiH nmcuj ,ur vvimuniptinii.sumption solely, is possessed of a mysterious iiillu.

nice over inanv disefisea of the human Sysiem, a As my wile was then fast wasting away with thuwill contain ii...n.Urroiiuiaiii n each i.arkat
pritale cherk murk, made kmiwii to the general dreadful disrase, and as our family physician

daily and anxiously endeavoring to restore her laagent in Unstin, no is auiy auuioritiu mcmpioj
an impeding BgHit, at the expense of the deposi hewfih witnout success, 1 sieppeu over to hi b.sj

and ajjked him if he had any objections to her takir
...... .1.. I I. ni,l,uA llidl H r

tory, to visit occasionally me suo-agtu- is iu iuc uu

medicine which begin to be valued by Phystctans,
who are daily witnessing its astonishing cure ol

many, whom ihei bad resigned to the grasp of the

Imsaiiahlk Gbave.
DOsE of the Sanative, fir adults, n drop; fur

children, a ihalf drop; and for infants, a quarter
drop ; the direction explaining tlie manner off tr

a ball or a Quarter drop.

4ujn.4-ihf- i Country.
.. if., c. I -- I ...L. .1.1 I

It wa deemed abwlutt ly ucessr--y t.y tne in-- -

Scene.-Th- e JCastle on Fire. Bob Handy.
Whexe's jour famous preparation fur, extinguish'
ing ftainesT

Sir Abtl. Tinnt mixed. ;

Rob Where's your fire escape?
Sir A.T't'n fixed.
Hob. Where's your.paient fire engine T

Sir A- - On the road. '

Jtob. What a to be dime?
.Sir A. ldtto'l know. Stay Bob, I Irave it.

Perhaps it will go out of itself.

willinz irs. ciirrwotiu biiuuim iurc mm or ant

ventor, that the general agpnt in America, should other medicine she rhight choose, but he thouhj
L M...ll l.k Iia . n.ot as ht lujxr um. itI a uentleiiiiin i niiaint d Willi ineuicuie ; oui- :. ' . . .. .jj:.: I consuming, and no human means could sua itTPrick Three and one third rix dollars ($2,50) while said agent-ha- jsiwer to craie bouuhhiui

THE STREAM OF DEATH.
There is ft ream whose narrow tide .

The known and unknown world divide,

Where til must 50:
Iu waveless waters, dark and deep,
Mid sullen silence, downward sweep,

, With moanless flow.

I taw where at that dreary flood,

A smiling infant prattling stood,

Whose hour waa come;
Untaught of ill, it near'd the tide,

bank, a to cradled reist, and died,

'I' ' . like ge'ng home,

Follow'd with languid eye anon, "
A youth, tWa'sed, and pale, and wan ;

And there alone

lie gated upon tlie leaden stream,
And fcar'd to plunge 1 heard a scream,

r ' And be wan gone.

And then form in manhood' strength
Came buatling on, till there at length

lie aaw life's bound;

in anv town or city Whenever ne snail Mill, tho Sanative, being recommended Jy threfluencies.per HALF OUNCE.
think; proper, be has it in charge not to appoint ei- - physicians who had used it in '.heir practice, ft

concluded to give it a trial. I sent and purchaseA German coin, value 75 cents. t ier drvvirists or aiwtneeane as agents, ami om
Eirigram. An old gentleman of the name of sequently this n edicme will not be for sale at their

si urns.Gould married a oirl f nineteen, lla wrote a let A brief history of the immortal Experimenter,
a phiul, which she commenced tuking three ttuMBp

a day, giving a free indulgence to her appetite ac,
cording to the directions. By pursuing this courts
she suffered considerably for the first eight or (

daus. but was shortly able to eat and drink fnw.1.

who ha sarrifced a large property and nearly t As Gnrlir.ke does not wish the reputation of this
yearni mental and bodily toil upon the. altar remedy in America to deiiend ihmsi the cases here
human benevolence, must be fraught with thrilling

in reported, but uism its own im rils alone, he is
. ... f .. .

ter 1o one of Iiis friends, informing him of the hop

py event, with this couplet :

H So you we, my dar friend, though eighty, yeari old,
A giri ofnioeteen fall in love with old Gould."

lie received a reply in th'e terms :

" A girl of nineteen may love Gould, it is true,

interest to the Western as well as Kastern orhl perfectly willmir, nay, he asks it as a uror.inai
j -

vt
without the least inconvenience. ' g

Within four weeks from her first using the tne.iMil.hshers of newsiMpers, throuehout the wholeHe Dr. Anukkw Oiton Uoh-l-

ke. the well known author of the "Hmioria '.... . nil Vl. I
rountrv, will throw open Ihetr columns to 1 men

Medicina-- I'liiveravlia," who gained a grfat n'po HNS. for ihe frew adnusswrn ol all Iheir argu
liut believe me, dear sir, it is UoU without I. tation throughout lierumny, in the couimcnrcmi ni

ilieine, her feeble health and wasted form began to

put tm uew Ktrejiath.and she has beeu gaining fntaj

day to day (uiitil the present moment, to the utter
astonishment of our family physician and friends.

She is now enjoy wn a comfortable (though not per.

ineniative commuiiicationg (over real names) whichHe shrunk and raised the bitter prayer
Too late hi shriek' id wild despair of the last rentury, by zealously advocating th' they may otitr uoiwi" the validity id the new doc

Latest Abtrnre of Mind Caw. We have lx en doctrines of the ercenrnc Dr. Staiil. Having
trine

told that a lady dropped herselinlo tliQ post ollice j ml his father liy..Cuusutuptiiuv Lf'H-lick-
s y.(is Icii to the-SA- N ATIVETlhe puldic wH Terr) urate of heatrii, isnble to bu ubulit house tai

ttm mis--1 with a large' estate, rortunate lor s, awl tortu- -
probably prftr- - tu make actual .trial U worth, j a ri . 1 . ,

take until the clerk asked her whetlier she was sin- -
j nate for yet unborn, his wihtr siar was Mrs. Sherwood cud myself are both fuityiof opin,

u, and so are all who know her remarkable can
ra'her than rely upon what may be.sui-- l ol it, ei-

ther by it's Irieuds or its Ibes. Not being ut,ull de- -gle or not. the good of his lellow juen,-an- d he " vowed, in
Cart Nine's Present to Queen Victoria. Our jibe name of th Being who mude him, that he that she owes her Ute lo the aananre alone t andsirous ol a certificate repuumvn aorouu, me m- -

readers will remumlier tho account given of the upend his last shilling and his life with it, as there are probably many consumptive persons

in the United Mates, who have not yet Arardof

' The water druwu'd.

' Next awed Upon that surgfeless shore

:A being bow'd with many a score
Of toilsome years.

Earth-boun- d and sad he left tiie bank, .
Back tura'd bis dimming eye, and ssnk,

Ah! full of tears.

I Iw bitter must thy water be,

On Death! How hard a thing, ah me!
-j-iins-aii. 7 r

I muaed when to that at ream again,
--JLAnother child of mortal man

T. , .With smiles drew nigh.

"Tt the last pang," he calmly said

' 44 To rao, O Death ! thou hast no dread

splendid bonnet made, ana intended as a present 10 ere he would stop snort 01 tne uiocovory 01 uu
Queen Virions, by Carl King, of New York. Thu

j (,'aihk and Ct;RE of that dreadful disease whirl
New Yoik llerahl, in Merenee to it, sins: " the torn from hiinn Ik IovihI parent."

this medicine, measures ought speedily lo be adopt.
eajQ. nav&ji inure generauyjuiawn. s

return Tof WJTreut Western nnslirouglit us news ; The lofty spirit of Coclicke was ehflfed by tTie A ntiniltcr of persons in our neighborhood. 1

of the Is autiful iMinnt t sent hv tlie celebrated Carl too just reproach cast Usjn the healing art, tint derstand, are taking it fir other serious complaint!,
with very great benefit.King, of New lork, to tho Queen of hnglanu ;" iu imbecility and ignorance serve hut to court

As soon as the Western reached Kngland, Cnptain and foster diseas!,B and his aspiring soul would I think of i;oiiig to the South, with my family.
Hosken oiened a correspondence with Lord John not permit him to grovel on with the great mass sometime this fli,Mnd incase I do, I will proclaim
Russell, Secretary of State tor the home depart-- , physicians, in tho dim twilight of medical knowl

ventnr would not have consented that thj following

caa"s shtsild have Ixieri published, had not the an-

nexed testimonial, which corroborates the lacts,
have JeiL kiiidlyjnduinjirt)yreIrtMi
him, hv thr e of our most distinguished physicians,
who were, till very recently, his mnr.RKST orro-skr-

llMving designed his medicine us an anti-

dote to only one disease, he could not have believed

thai it possesses such a controlling power over the
human system, were not the cases here given,

To" by 'geiit!eVneii
knowing lo the fats, and whose veracily no one

will presume to call iu question, viz: tiS of Incipi-

ent and Confirmed Consumption; 9 Palsev ; 13

Fit ; .21 Venereal; 5 Dropsy; 3 Insanity; 1

Kn.ucialion ; 15 Indigestion ; 7 Pleurisy ; 3 Gout ;

14 Piles; 9 Dysentery; 0 Gravel and St ranguary ;

'i Diabetes ; 15 RlieuuiMisip ; 5 Spine Complaint ;

7 Rickets; 12 Jaundice; 1 Partial Deafness; 17

XUCnU relative ta luaiwn;U-il- i LortUwp iioU.-.-d- s, .u. Wlmt 4- - sshI Iws lheXi-H- l f Htmt
the virtues ol the Sanative in that quarter ; firil.
!Houg7Tiioriie 6T'' tlieHMiy maaninierir aif actiteiy
opfsised to it, I do sincerely believe it saved sif

8avrour,-- 1 comet been more provident for the earthly reptiles that
Straw I at our feet, than for the noblest of his crea wife from an opening grave. .'

Spread but thine arm on yonder shore

I tee ye waters, bear me o'er! "

'? There is my hotiie!"
tion, Manl Has lie not kmdlv provided an nnti Ii you think this letter will serve the public rood,

you are at liberty to publish it.

fied Her Majinty she wrote a Isiiuiiliil compli-- 1

wentnry letter (lie bonnet wa. sent on to thu

(Jueen, and no lees than three dozen Indies of the
Kriglish nobility forwarded luck orders ;md com-

plimentary letters to Ihe relchnted f'arl King and

his lovely lady, for bonnets of the same style. Carl
is a lucky don ! Tins King Iihs given the Queen
a Imxiiici. The Queen hits yiven the King a untie

dotv to the maladies even of tho hatrful toad, in

the very leaf that was designed n- - ils shelter from Respectfully, &c.
SCltAhS. II. F. SHERWOOD.thestorih? Dare we, then, impiously charge our M.

kerwitlia Want or I'oHKsnjiiT ! Heaven forbid!
Being fully tiersuaded of the existence of a novo

Tkstmony No. 2.
I from tne UrumtcKk Advertiser.of approval, and tbo ladies and the Queen will reign remedy lor Consumption, then undiscovered.

" One rers.tn in our village, who was consideredmake this Ring a P"-'"- Imhmore ,un- -
Nervousness; 8 Ague; 3oWe.uk Lunsand Spit-lin- g

f BI.H-id-; 3 Delirium Tremens; 7 Heart-

burn ; i Vertigo and Headache ; 12 Loss of Ap-

petite und Debility ; 4 Lier Complaint ; 32l)bsti- -

by his phygiciun to be in a Consumption, has lakea
linn giiint iniiMcd pluhHopher mil experimenter
commenced ransacking the three kingdoms of nu-- :

ture, vegetable, animal and mineral, and, with .lie
key of cheiuittry in hand, unlot'ked her saered ar-

chives. Not satisfied with surveying tlie lsaiili(ul

the S.ii.atirr, and is now well. Another persoa,
suh.'.iM to epileptic fits, has been greatly benetud

nale Coughs and Colds; 9 Asthma; 23 Diseases

THE DEAD A LIVE.
' Some hypochondriac have func'ied themselves

rniserably afllictcd in one way, and some iuatiothei ;

. 1 KMne have insisted that they were tea pots, anl
- fonte that they were town clock ; one that be was

extremely ill, end another that he was actually dy-

ing. But perhaps none of this blue devil class ever
matched in extravagance a patient of the late Dr.

Steveneon, of Baltimore.
Thi hypochiHidriac, after wringing tho change

of every innd conceit tiiat ever lormenied a crazy
brain, would have it at last that he was dead, nc- -

1). I 3M4AY,
IIKSPKCTFULLY informs his friends and the

public that he is now ready to attend to re-

ceiving and forwarding goods to the interior,

of the Kves; 0 St. Anthony's Fire ; 10 Disturbed by u short course ol this medicine. 1 here can at
no question but this medicine has performed woa.
det'ful cures in a host of cases, and that it is wor

Sleep aim Watching ; 2 Cancer; 11 Ringworms;
H Ulcer and Fever Sores ; 9 Wind iu Stomach and

exterior ol her trum: temple, this .ealous chemist
made n hold entrance into the inner courts ; and
there, directed by the Great Chemist of th- - I'm- - thy of general attention.SlIiriMNfJ COTTON, 4-- c Bowels; 5 Hypochondriac 10 Night Swuats ; 0

Strsins; 1 3 Scurvy ; 12 Sc'ild Heads ; 4 Carbun- - TtlflHnv Tr flHo will maku lilsral udvances on all kinds of , ohtainedlrom ATrat s Jltim i.ne Liikst
,- - ni I. in. f..r ,.!.. . uI,i,.,i,pi. his M itchlens Sanative. The Matchless Sanative. By an article incurprHiuce cled and Pimpled Face ; 9 Leprosy ; 6 Tic Dou

1 Poisoned; 4 in Piegnancy paper to day, it will be s"cn that this medicine bu
3 Tumors ; and many dirlieult lemide romplitinls ; lost nnne of its virtues by crossing the Atlantic

for it ap;ears to be working similar cures inAros.

Intending to devole himself exclusively to this
twine! he rl.ittcrs himself that he will be ablu to
give sill isf.icl ion.

Georgetown, H. C, July IS, 1S:). i:IQ
lH'sidun tiuuiero i esses of Humors revers. ivr

Dr. Hkhsx KrMi i.tKH, and two other of our
most eminent physicians (whose leKttuioni tls will

j be f ima annexed to this prospectus) publicly nr.
I knowledge its miglilv etliearv iu curing not only
I other fearful maladies which they
! ha heretofore liM'uruhle. They fiankly

confess, ilia! I! ifltlP nuwt nnarroiiliTiihleTn its anion

All whom the Sanative shall save from rica to those winch have astonished Lurope.
Ihreateninz disease, are particularly destr.-- to ISoston Mtrning Post.

lually deadJf Dr. Stevenson nuving n sent for

one morning in great h iste by the wife f Ins pa
' tient, hastened to his bud side, where he found h 111

stretched out at full leogthhis hands across his

bieast, his toes in conlarl, biseyes and mouth close-

ly shut, and his look cadaverous.
- ,s Well, ir, ho dj yotr ddT how do joa this

, nwrningi asked Dr. Stevenson, in jocular way,
approaching his bed. 41 How do I do?" replied the

hypochondriac faintly ; " a pretty question 10 nk
a dead man." M Dead !" replied tho doctor. " Yes,

fir, dead, quite dead. 1 died lasluight about

(JIUCU li A H communicate their ciiieapust pun ) to the deposi
tory.ttt tttttt, of any mndirine ever yet prepared by human hunils.

The article published below, concerning the new Such is tlie demand for this miijhly health re

and tsmular e advanced bv the illustri-Hi- i slorer in iJermany, that Mr. Anthony Simmer, A certificate from three members of the MF.DI
CAL PKOFHSSION, in (Jtrmuny, in KuropeC.., t(. ,.lC.rT.iai.v Pmu.1 lail olViiMlinit a dnen one i f our booksellers, sold, in 0'ic month, 117
We, the undersigned, prnctitioners of medicinephials, lining more than six packages ; Mr. K. Iand ilinlliug interest throughout our country.

m licriimnv, aro well aware that, by our coorsw,
-t- welve o'clock! WAR! WAR t! WAR!!!

srrwsrs
we may tori, it Ihe Irieudship of some of the farulDr. Stevenson pulling his hand 'gently on (he

Manhattan, I'l ; Mr. Jsmrs tvvwr, inn kreprr,
105; and not a single hgent, who has made returns
of money to the depository, ha sold less tliuu 101)

p'r mouth, siore he received hi poiutmeut.
An association of gentlemen, wih Mr. Mauh.it- -

ty, oui not 01 tm member, wiio are
uiiinlluenced by selfish motives. Thouli wn shall

forehead of the hypochondriac, as if to ascertain
whether it was cold, and also feeling his pulse, ex
chimed in a doleful note, " Y es, the poor man is
dead enough J 'lis all over with him ; and, now the

PHYSICIANS &. the MATCHLESS SANATIVE."

1. Why are some of ihe American Physicians
making such strong efforts lo PUT DOWN tb

rcl.un from an expression of our opnuonVitlier of
the soundness or miHoundiH' of Dr. Gisibcke'sIjii nt ilshpnil.niiilroinnrisiiiL' tweotv asents. recent

Matchlesa Sanative T Let the public answer.tsorJiftfcu bo Jried..Ut.. liyfi(.,L..Thuu.iaep: I gr? ' lv olli'redlioelickef III IMMM .rtlieosioiv rm iik w aorirtnr, wh are nappy 10 iy tnal we Oeem
S Why did ihe German Physicians at first OP.' ." lor nrciwir ni ine r.i one. nut whs w n' itios. ii. " " - n-- i ... cn.ian irnii, - ....

Mr. MnntnUnn twnwtq nr r tn medicni". '"r r? 'wtioid and our ear near, we rH)SF. Dr. Goelicke, and afterwards acknowWgi
him to be a great bein fictor lo mankind T

" Let
-

iiiu-- t ts'tirve.since one of his daughters, w liom Dr. Van (.init
V c h rriiy Mate, that when Dr. Liaii OiFmi the public answer.

lung up lo htsl wile, and whispering her not to be
-- irtghtensd ai-lh- a measures be was nsJuul lo lake,
h. called to the servant t " My boy, your pHr
master hk dead ; and the sooner he cau be put in

y the ground tlie better. Run lo C m, for I

Hnoti be always keeps New Kngtand coffins by him

ready Wde; and, do you hear, bring a coil'ni ol

(i.s'licke first came before the German public, as 3. What medicine IKS cures), IS curing, ul
Translated tmm the German.

LOUIS Ol'l'ON (lOKLICKK. the pretended discoverer of a new disjlnne and ii.i. rurer It lacts answer.
new medicine, we held him in Ihe highest contempt 4. S h.,i kind of apple trees are STONED aal
heheving nr.d ojs'!ily prisiisiiM-in- him to be a base CLL!!lhUI Let farmers answer.the ret mt for your master mukna a stout
lns)ter and the priuro of quacks lint, on hear- roriiMeand batiug didd last night, and the weather 1 ft. Why are phyiciao crsislantly PELTING

the Sanutive and saying nothing against UTllEl
meilicmes ? Iel their day-boo-

k ans-ver- .

ni' so much wild uls.iit the Sanative, against it and

altendnd in u hsig sirkne-- s, 'vnd nlmm lie jikuowi.
edied t i In' in s " c.iolii Hied co'ijHiuipinsi, has
been irf-cll- cup-- d by using only " three quarters
of a phi.il." AUo, a younj man, who man former.
ly a dork in bis st. re, and wh.i had, for several

j yenrs, (s en subject to tits, was restored to uuinlei- -

rupted heallh.on taking lrs than half a phial.
Several other veiy unsirtant ruren have Ish-i- i dis-- ;

interslfdly repHed lo tru (mblic by thr
mimed phy-ris't- sm thwir rmirrsion tn thr Vis

j Vitie doctnoi', us will be seen by their annexed tes.
limoni.'ils.

Of inosl oini .nea before the poh!ir, the pntienl
is directed to " lake five r six (Mllii., and if I bean

Fr it, we werw induced, from motives of curiosity
, being warm, he will not Keep long,

. Away went the aerranl, and soon returned with
' aVriior Coffin. ' The "wife and family hating gut 0. How did Dr. Adama attempt to convince Jfr.- -Merely, Lunal irfsl nf thr rrpotrd Virtues upon a

ooo.Wr ,d" Hir imwi hojiereir pnlteois ; and wr now

or ui.su sv,

The grcr.ttsl of hunvtn lirnrfartors.
. "

C'i'itfK of orth and South' Amrriea.
' To TjoVi' Oi iW'TTijiLirkV., M. D., (Kurope,)

hcluug the uipciuudjlu U.mk 04. adtlmg a
and I'RMioi s o i ini M. lo thu Science of Midi,
cine a iliH,.rn.e h.,::i, lli iuli velieniently d

hv in uu o li.o faculty, (of which he is a

vsluahlu inwnils'r,) he prov to Iih a e0 fnundtNl

111 truth s nv ketctnno id ll-d- Writ a doctrine.

Welsitrr, who had bought a phial of the Ssnativttnir Umam from the doctor, gnthcred arvund hun.
derm it our bouuden iluty (nvrn at the expense ol tor a member ot his Umily, that il waa a DA.NOC- -
our ; ihiMicH to ar know ledge its rdica
rv in ru.inj not only consumption, hut othrr fear

. and howled not a little while they wore nutting
the oody in the coffin. Presently the s,

who were quickly provided ard let into tho secret,
started with the hypochondriac fur the' church-vard- .

They bad not cone far. before they were

lul malnilies, which wr have brn-lofor- believed I

ROUS meslicine t Let one of the daily paper
answpr. Tho rrtent experiment which Dr. AdaW
irusl with the Matchless Sanalive in giving a Ursa
dose to a d..g without killing him, clearly proves,
that the Sanative wa made to CURE and not M

ic incurable. Our contempt for the dir vrr r id
ihis nie.linne wis at oih r m allowed up in our utveiilv of uhirh are (isjr!,M) (ho livemeI by pnetof the town people, who having brenjupoii t'ic

properly drilldd by Stevenson, cried out, "Ah, of mi!lii KILL.'of our ic. AitJ wl.it h he lnlilly chal

da uot cure, ;iersevere in t!ir us? of ten, or even
hi'tren;" but uot so with Ihe Malrhlcss S.matiir.

It is hen wurthv rf remark, that in alinnnt rrr.
ry ms'.ii.rf w herr ruren h ivr Is-v- wrsil.t nv

less than a plimi hss reinovt dihe iliw- -

tee autmustiitieni t theap unexpected results; and
is sun-ud- s for our abuse of ntn, we do frankly r.n 7. Why.doaome physicians SECRETLY sotdoctor, what poof wmjI have you got thufel" lengvs Ins oj.p s.-r to n fo',-- , U: Voisumjttum is

Poor Mr. B sighed the doctor, left us a disease oxiiy 1 by a disnttlertd stale l to Ihe World, that we believn him a pliilsnihro- - ine Sanative and MIX it wuh Iheir own medicios.
ind, in 1,11 ra, wlirther rwil'in fatally r sue- which they use in Iheir dailv prsrtne ? AnswerInst night." j of In lif? (or Life 'riicixr) vf Ihe humon

"Si eps.r.itlv. Ii.im liMti.il liSi-r- i ttl.titn iilttiitsbody : 03 often jKinry lurking is the syiUrin ftM Great pity he had not left us twenty year that ihr may hsve the CREDIT of the CURES,
t Why .a a sick young man belonging lose

of the first fimihes in Boaton, imw using the Sne

1, wlm d.ieM honor lo ihr profeMuon and to nur
country, which give him b rih.

The ad pii m of thtx inedieinr into some
of i.ur Kur iptNin Im-pii- is a soflitienl gusramv
ihnt it s-- r forms all it promise. It needed not our
lestini ioy, Iwr wherever it is urd, it is ils own best
w liners.

nr.UMAN KTMI LLFR. M. D.
WM.TF.R V AN G M'LT, M. I).
AlHM PIII'S WKRNF.R, M. I).

Germsnv, Ike. l, 150.
I 4 4

years bujjre there ts the least complaint vf lac

iMsfJt) OS'' sriiri may be us certainly, though
not so iwirly, et,red, as a comm n cold or d simple
headache. Aik iuvuluubly pretmsis d.s lriou ini,
Hfrnt impntts an iniMrlaia lesMi tu tho apptireatly
healthy ol both sexes, teaching them thai this

foe in.1v ba an uiiol. rv.-- d inmate f thetr
' clayey Iuhi-- Cven whil they 1 nun ion ihem
selves Tiire fiom ii sltarks, leaching I'lm thst
TIIK GHK KT SF.CUKT IN TUP. MIT OF
PKF.SKRYING IIF.I.TII H to Pl.I't K Ol'T

The Sin.ilivu is ubove all s'linnle, as a yrnrr:.!
prevcnliVH. f iorvi.lijl i PIskasM, slid bv n.siiy
it is snid l i m a iiever-fmho- g snlidoie, iIkhi h the
invHiinr iI.m h not rloilir it with such mf ilhlelity .

Masters of vrssels, who may is!i in furnish
theuiscltrs and their rnw, rsrh wilh 11 phial id it,
can obtain lb articlo of my agent ; ui e js r rent.
ihwiHiiil by Ihe package.

All persists aim hv in unhealthy rlinnlrs,
whether hot or cold, all iierativeaisl others nsi.
iiecn d with inanufaclorirs, and all who lend wdco- -

iivewitmaii letting the alteiMling physician KV
it I The recovery of his HEALTH will sbort!
answer.

6. Why are phvsirians try ing to persuade sgmt.
10 give up SELLING Ihe Sanative T Ansaef-- s
hey known, if 11 hsild be for sale in every loe
n America, they would be obliirrd to resort M

ago. replied the other ; M be waa t bad man.
Presontly another of tlie lownsnK'n ruct them

with the same questions, " and w bat poor soul have

you got there, doc lor T"

"Poor Mr. B anise red the doctor again,

f is dead."
M Ah I indeed," snid llto other ; " and so he js

gone tu meet bis deserts at lust."
V Oh, viltian ! exclaimed the man in the cnfliii.

' So after this, while the psll bearers were rest,
ing ibcmsclvts near ihe church yard, another tp.
ped up iih tha old quc.tiui icn'n, M hat poor tsrr anil nmrtivr lues, atr r xiwwnl m vsri'ms m rii -- r. I. f . i I c ...te 1 . 4. . t ...it.. .' . 1 1. .1 .. l -"- -"' v "ii'i inemiiaiiofi a'""i mmi tili this r 1 L.I uuimi .oal have ms g4 there, doctof I AND NOT

EAR.
eiiou illumines, Inch itmy bo aileiillv prryuia " ,,m I'linhr bv Dr. Kovlaml, Ihsi thr much la It

umrn their riMislilulnsis whilr thrir CiKii,leoniK-- e . f ... , . ..." Toor Mr. II , he repheil, " is pw;
YiHij and to the hftonle 011, snid lh oilier ;

f r if he is rxsl .si Ur, I m--o nt what ue
Thi. ill.Wri.ms Imeraclar ctian is aU. rnti.W HNr the !.. .d" hesiih, s.k) wl.,1, ty ,.,-- rt

' ' ;,"u "
,

' ."T" ' l " P

to v.s., u.,r.Hg,HHl .uiu-W- , and i) u,y,U ! rv, d,lr.r nigH"msl,d,.s hich occasional ; 1 "J, "... . . .... . tn Seri.HK Hllrnlimi .,nthere is for such a place. Here the dend man, world, for the inventnsi .This M,TtllLr.(!S S.V use of Ihe S..nt.ve .Kild check in the bod. ' ; . "" '1""" lrsou and Ihe sick tmmlly.
bursting n(T Ihe lid if the which had lusui N TIVF., whose lxiliiig fa! may jumtly claim
tHirnisady left lunar, l. sixvj not, txc!aimin, " U lor tl surh a title, sus'r it tiss so sigualiy triumph

Thu paiK'oi. while using this medicine, sh.Hild
est and drink (in kirxl, not qua lily) wlulrvrr iIh

vfrrrtTS dirlstes, ami n4 be r.oi lled tu f iree
down, again nature, every nteilh-- whirh the ten- -

I am gsie to lite botlomlrsa pit.am'rd osr iwr great coinm.fi rue my lO"
Jowvilhan!I hae eme. back again, to rny surh SUMPTION, IsHh in thr first and ,it t,iS., a

iineratrful rascals as yr.u are." A cn was iiu mediruw whir h l.a lhorxiahiy ffll.'d Die rurusm

MiMK OTHER IIUSI NESS or else 8TARVK,
10. Why will the Mstchlesa Sanative snoa ba

ONLY TTerlinng pscq thoui'ltoul Ihe TorM-f-

Ii niYSlCTANS answer.
11. Why did a certain physician try to HIRE

an Edihir T a poper lo wnte against the Saealiwt
Let his CONSCIENCE answer. .

The above preeiKis mediriiss (ihe original oW
rr if Dr. LOUIS O. GOEUCKE.TGeBsV

nv.) for asle. wholesale and retail, in Dostne, by
D. S. ROW LAND, General American Agm!
tle disruverer, where numerous letters, tertifji
the g ssl rilucta sf (be medicine, may be seea.

AIo, for sale by retail, in most U .be leeaita
Anirttra. 1

&y In places wiiere there is no Agent, the rs
ma.tcr or any Storekeeper who shall write lo U

General Age0 at Boston, will immediately be if
pointed an agent. " .

For sale nt the Pott Offrt, FalUlov
Irtiiell county,,V. C. r

ISO. T0U.N0.
August 17, 13. . Sen

doreat Iriemls and kuxlit nurse ,.fien impnideutlv

.Tl.itrhlcaa Nnnnfhr.
DWID S. R0WLND,lh Grral Ameri

can geni f..r this nuhty n.e.lirine, (invented by
the immortal Ghrks ol Germany,) ha great
plfrtor in (Hiblishing the following hihly impivr.
tsnl leiirr fnuii a rrsiwrtable tenileman' in Ne

tMdialely eommtwrvd, by Ihe A-a- d man allrr the iti M itena ami tneretty prtneil its, rrommHMl.
litittff. k the polrifvio riMiairrnation of many id"! lies Cou.t k.ao or Piitsin. a mrdicim, ..r NATCUI 13 TU 3RKAT rilYSKTAN.
the fperlators, at siht of a Corpse, in all Ihn hrr j whirh all mankind will have buik!aiHCaue to bless (the doctor and nuns only her servant ;) sod it

Voik. which he ha received, wilh many othersIhe benrncenl hand is a awd rridorMe, a incdi.j we wisild profit by her su'vire, wr must ss.here
cm, whose woolr4s virtue have been Ik flow. strictly lo her infallible rerir. If hr order for 11 a similar cnaractrr a. very inloresiing inlrl

ligenee from several f his Agents, as will ba

lur 4 the winding sheet, running iknsigh the
streets. AIW having tiercisrd himself into a r.t-pi's-

penquratesi by the fantastic Tare, Ihr hy.
area br sighl borne by Dr. Steteuson;

f.clMsidnoall bi comphintaj and by strengthen-

ing (bod, gvnerous wiise, cheerful company, and mo.

derate exercise, u soon rettdfoj to peroct health.

lp.,w which, together wuh Ihe certificate Irnsj

rngly portrayed even hy some of fur ctrrgy, in
their pastoral tisits lathe tick chamber ; by wbicji

tnrane they often beconss the happy instruments of
changing despondency inlokepe, sckrMn into

the pstinvt water, porter, or rnck.pirt her ; if nhe
dirrcl fish, f wl, egjs, or a beef-strsk- , retard her
toire. la oilier words, the patient should rat and
drink whatever his apprtUt trares, not forgetting
lo be H temperate in all things.

Hirer rminrut l.rrman physicians, must forever ew- -

Washington Street,beartn, ana ndnesff ot Incrsii into vjiui


